
LAST premium shed remaining FOR LEASE - 279m

plus optional 90m external pad. Full

Industrial/Warehouse • Retail • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

8 Enterprise Court, Dundowran, Qld 4655

279 m²Floor Area: 279.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 26-May-21

Property Description

To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 1019

Hurry only one left in this prestigious and modern complex. 279m of solid, concrete
construction shed with full 24 CCTV perimeter security just minutes from the expanding
Hervey Bay business district. Enterprise Park is your ideal next address for business
success and perfect for light industrial and fabrication, vehicle or bulk storage, B2B or B2C
warehouse and distribution centre plus many other applications. New ownership has
extensive business experience and eager to be flexible and work with each tenant to ensure
success for all.

Unit 4 also has an external adjacent concrete pad ideal for storage/work area that can be
added at very reasonable terms.

The unit has its own private well presented internal office with polished finish rubber
flooring, private toilet and amenities room, separate sink/faucet and storage station. Plus
Three Phase Power. 7m high roofs and high powered roller door at entry and second rear
roller door to the external pad make access easy for a wide range of purposes.
Outside there is three dedicated car park spaces, plus visitor parking, disabled parking and
wide turning bays.

Enterprise Park is highly visible as you enter Enterprise Court and presents well from the
street new location branded signage. There is also individual signage available for each
unit, plus a private locked mail box.
The entire complex is fully fenced and has 24hr CCTV perimeter security for peace of mind.
Rental options start from just $74/mtr per annum plus GST and outgoings. Leases as short
as 12mths are also available to approved applicants to help get you established in the
precinct.

Maybe it's time to relocate your existing business or expand to Enterprise Park now before
it's all snapped up!

In summary -
Secure complex - 24 hr CCTV
Solid concrete construction. Cooler and quieter
Each unit has a private office and amenities
3 Phase power
Designated parking and turning bays.
High ceilings and electric roller doors

Contact us now more details and to arrange a personal inspection.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Car Spaces
8
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1300815051
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2LAST premium shed remaining FOR LEASE - 279m plus optional 90m external pad. Full concrete construction with CCTV security


